FINALS SURVIVAL WEEK
bring it on, finals.

M O N D A Y, M A Y 8 : D A Y 1
breakfast: donuts
8am
coffee & tea
8am-12pm
adult coloring books
8am-5pm
slacklining, campfire, & s’mores
6pm-8pm
group exercise classes
free all day

T U E S D A Y, M A Y 9 : D A Y 2
breakfast: fruit
8am
coffee & tea
8am-12pm
adult coloring books
8am-5pm
therapy dogs
12:30pm-2pm
graduation cap decorating
6pm-8pm
group exercise classes
free all day

W E D N E S D A Y, M A Y 1 0 : D A Y 3
breakfast: muffins
8am
coffee & tea
8am-12pm
video game lounge
2pm-6pm
smoothies
2pm
popcorn pick-me-up
4pm
group exercise classes
free all day

T H U R S D A Y, M A Y 1 1 : D A Y 4
breakfast: bagels
8am
coffee & tea
8am-12pm
adult coloring books
8am-5pm
group exercise classes
free all day

F R I D A Y , M A Y 1 2 : D A Y 5
coffee & tea
8am-12pm
adult coloring books
8am-5pm
climbing
free all day
group exercise classes
free all day

all events located at the Pohl Recreation Center
follow us on facebook and twitter for location details @untrecsports